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Observer 
ganized; 

mberships

Crockett Discovery 
Draws Offset Test Contract Signed 

For Construction 
0 ( Radar Station

truction To 
May 25 To 

ate Watch

Last Obstacle Remov
ed For Start O f Work 
On Installation
After considerable delay while 

modifications in plans and speci
fications were lieing made by the 
Army Corps of Engineers in Fort 
Worth, contract was formally sign-

ey

Kcwunee Oil Co. of Tulsa, Okla. 
has filed application to drill the 
No. 2-N University, as a V m ile  
east-southeast stepout to the same 
1 inn's No. 1-N University recently 
completed Crockett County San 
Andres discovery, 5>i miles'south- 
west of Barnhart.

It will be drilled to 2,000 feet 
organisation was per-.with cable tools.
Ians laid for a f ina l, location, on a 343.8-acre lease 

meeting to be held is 1.660 feet from the south and 
• second meeting of 2.810 feet from the west lines of 
und Observer Corps 24-44-University.
night in the high; The 1-N University was complet- ,-d |Mt Friliuxr , , ,,

rium‘ fd March 20 for a daily pumping , , 1 * ,1 ° /
local manager of potential of 5.52 barrels of $8.9 , ! !'' . .. f',r .

xas Utilities Co., was gravity oil, plus 5.52 barrels of wa- : ,** ' .. , " 1 * on..r" an< 
supervisor and Joe’ ter from open hole between 1,775- Z(,n..' ’* ' ' ‘‘ " "  ** 0HM ‘rf ° *

on was named chief 1,758 feet. ' . . . . . . . .
he Monday night meet- Oil in the hole had increased to contrld . . " ’km !."*
ssistants to these of- «00 feet at Texas Pacific Coal 4 ,T . I * e  7  " "  ^  I
e post will be named O i l  Co. NV. 1-0 University, in 25- ' J ' ,,‘ r, Guy,* r ° f
schedule of observa- 12-University, Crockett C o u n t y  
ill be outlined for the Gray burg prospect 11 miles south- 

jwest of Big l^tke
The prospect, slated for a total 

depth of 2,600 feet, was bottomed 
at 2,4.78 feet. Operator was run
ning logs.

.......... I , -? ',1 ,th'' h',1‘“ hai1 increased I and sewer systems, concrete walks. I
und observers for the] «  feet since the last report when H , waH $892,873. The installation 
se Command. Ictrillmir had proceed«! to 2.147 win represent a tola, expenditure

feet.
----------oOo------------

Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman

Geitner of the U. S. 
Sau Angelo, again met 

anization and showed 
tion film designed to 
mbers with their func

as, was received by telephone Kri- , 
day from the office of the dis
trict engineer, Col. Harry O. Fis
cher ill Fort Worth.

Mr. C.uyler's low bid on the pro-j 
ject, which involved construction | 
of eleven permanent type build- i 
mgs, installation of power, water1

Hardeman Urges 
Return To Gov’t.
By Constitution

Amendment Rather 
Than Interposition Fa
vored by Senator

Rf
now and the final or- 
meeting. the Air Force 
at least 100 members 
GOC will have volun- 
ervice. Already volun- 

nearly 30 persons. Ser- 
e organization will not 
hers to he absent from 
or business on their 

ys. A special telephone 
tion line from here to 
center in San Antonio 

up to facilitate fast 
the center.
nd Observer Corps is 
lunteer group work ink

Ozona Artists Win 
Prizes In Eldorado 
Spring Art Showing

Urging that Americans s t a n d  
Air Force of nearly 2 ' j  f,rm foi state« rights by abandon- 
dollars, according to first ' ¡ng the piesent trend toward seek-

Two artist members of the <)- 
zona Woman’s Club exhibited their 
work and won prizes in the annual 
Spring Art Show of the Sonora Art 
Club held in Eldorado last week.

Mrs. Stephen Perner entered a 
drawing by her daughter. Miss 
June Perner, which won second 

.place in it- class. Mrs. Ira Car- 
„  [son of Ozena entered five picture»

ir Force, keeping von-; ¡n tht, photography division of the 
h for possible Hostile | « h e  won third place 
ircraft. and keeping por( rajt work and second in
h on civilian and **»the animal pic ture division, 
in the aiea. A nation-, j U(|ge> e»f the exhibit were l.lovd 

al has been broadcast UVitt|.n Mrs F,ov Mrs.
ton or more GOT volun-1Myrtlf, Xei|son( j .  |,ft,

all of San Angelo, and Mrs. Joe 
Kreklow of Eldorado.

----------- oOo-----------

by the 
million
announcements of the project.

The contractor will have five 
days from the date the work order 
is issued by the Corps of Engineers 
to commence work and must com
plete the construction in not more 
than 240 calendar days. Actual 
construction work should s t a r t  
within the next few days, accord
ing to calculations of the Fort 
Worth office.

When completed the radar in
stallation, one of a string being

ing federal hand-outs with their 
uievitahl« federal controls, t h a t  
the people «eek to stiengthen the 
constitution by amendment rather 
than by inteiposition as a means 
of counteracting the present en- 
i roachmrnt of fediial authority 
¡•till rule by a Supreme Court 
whose decisions are based on so- 
< ¡»logical, psychological, economic 
find political foundations rather j 
¡than on law and the constitution.! 
¡Dorsey B. Hardeman, State Sena-

Compieted'For*590 Bbu Grockett Delegate
Daily; Stepout Planned G o « *  UlUIlStniCted

Cities Service Oil Co., has com
pleted an extension and staked a 
stepout to the World. W e s t  
(Strawn) field erf Crockett County,
15 miles southwest of Big Lake.

The No. 4-E Shannon, in 18-lj- 
l-IAKIt. \-mile southwest, was 
finaied for a calculated, daily flow 
ing potential of 590 barrels of 47.5 
gravity oil, plus 30.22 barrels of 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 2,119-1

Potential was based on an actual 
eight-hour flow of 196.67 barrels otf 
oil through a 34 -inoh choke and 
perforations between 8,118-8,142 
feet in 5Vi-inch casing cemented at 
8,189 69 feet on total depth of 8.205 
feet.

Top of pay was picked at 8,118 
feet on ground elevation of 2,833 

¡feet. Pay section was acidized with 
¡20.000 gallons. Tubing pressure 
'was 2(81 pounds, with packer on 
rasing.

Plugged-back depth is 8,145 feet.
Cities Service will drill its No.

1-J Shannon 3»-mile southeast of 
production on the east side

location, on a 144.1-acre lease, is 
s.409.86 fee! from the north and 
638.12 fee* from the east lines of 
70-RR-.L H. Hernandez survey 
Contract depth i« 8.400 feet with 
rotary. Elevation is 2,758 feet.

----------- oOo----------

constructed across the southern f|-<(ni San Angelo, spoke to

an watch stations all 
ation. Men, women and 
are eligible and needed. 

oOo-----------

Man Seeks 
Congress; 

Races Set
ine Passes With- 
ditional Lo- 
ntests
st-minute candidate to 
fice before the deadline 
passed at midnight Mon- 
'illiam W. Blanton, Odes- 
v, who filed by regis- 

er for a place on the 
ct ballot for the office 
essman from the 16th 
‘ net. A. O. Field, Crock
s' Democratic chairman.

will oppose Congress- 
Rutherford who was e- 

Congress in 1954. Rlant- 
ive of Abilene, is a son 
.« I.. Blanton of Abilene 
ed as a Congressman 
t district from 1916 to 
nton attended Princeton 
> an I received his law 
m the University of Tex-

HOSPITAI. NEWS
Patients admitted 

sime May first: J I! 
zona, medical; Lupe 
zona, surgerv; Mr 
Ozona, obstetri 
Hoover. Ozona,

to hospital 
Melton. ()- 

Vargas, O- 
W P Odom.

a l; Mrs. B r o c k  
medical; Kosalio 

Iamgoria, Jr.. Ozotia, medical; 
Walter Dudley, Sheffield, medical; 
David North, Ozona, surgery; and 
Chas. E. Galbraith, Ozona, medi al.

Patients dismissed: Luis Jime
nez. U. S. i Rusty i Smith, O. I). 
West, Mr- !> (' Hardin and in
fant son. Lonnie M Call Ness. 
Rhonda McDaniel, Mr- Martin De 
Leon, Victoria Flores. Beverly Kay 
Whitehead, and J. I! Fleming

edge of Texas and Louisiana, will
l.e manned by nearly 200 Air Force 
personnel, including 165 to 170 
enlist«! men, 15 to 20 officers and 
around 20 i ivilian employes. The 
monthly payroll at the installa
tion is estimated at $30.000.

Pre-School Round-Up 
Today at N. Elementary

A round-up of all children of 
pre-school age who will enter kind
ergarten or those who will be en
tering the primary grades in the 
local system for the first time 
next year was to have gotten un
der way at the North Elementary 
school this afternoon, Tuesday, 
starting at 2 p. m

The round-up, sponsored by tin- 
Ozona P. T. A . is being held in 
the kindergarten rooms of the 
North Elementary. Pupils who will 
enter school next year will be giv
en an opportunity to meet then- 
teachers and classmates and t" 
have a taste of what it will be 
like to go to school

Two Crockett 4-H 
Teams Win Dist. 
Judging Contests
Grass, Range Manage
ment Teams Earn Shot 
At State Title

l Three Crockett County 4-H ( lub 
Thursday noon and again Tuesday jud>rinK teams wen two first« and 
to the Ozona Rotary ( lub. tied for second in D «tin t compe

Senator Hardeman, a tireless ad-|tition at Ran Angelo la«* Saturday

members of the Ozona Lions Club

Study Shows Water Loss From Evaporation 
Relatively Insignificant On Flood Water Dams; 
Johnson Will Recharge Underground Supply

By Bob Scott, SCS

A great deal of intere has ari
sen concerning the effects of up
stream dam« or flood« atei retard
ing structures on water vie 
our watersheds Data gathered 
the Soil Conservation Servici 
projects above Fort Worth 
Dallas gi\e the following

al ballot in the July pri- 
rontain names of candi- 

iocal offices, for district 
State Representative and
-ess.
1 races will he two for 
bcumbent V. O. Earnest,! 
pposed by Billy Mill»; ' 
iner U. S. (Busty) Smith i 
opposed toy Elmer I).
* raves; County Attorney, 
hon, who is opposed by 

Lemmon»; and for Com-,
Precinct I, Incumbent 

nes who is opposed by 
due and Hubert W. Bak
'd Attorney Connell A«h- 
t Stockton is unopposed 
tion as ia Joe Burkett of 
State Representative.

------oOo- ------- —
Coates, son of Mr. and 

Coate*, underwent »ur-j 
Dallas hospital this week ( poration 

a malformed foot.

of 
by 

• on 
a nd 

figu res
on actual loss of water through 
evaporation from permanent -eeli- 
ment storage: Of 77 planned stru. 
lure- above Fort Worth, calcula
tion* show that there would be 
1.94*S evaporation loss from the 
sediment storage compared to the 

annual water yield of that

i floodwnter retarding 
on major creek or rh er 
* on w ater y ield. e-pe- 
•n weighed against the 
s benefit derived 

destructive flood
f rom 
wat

average
watershed if the sediment pool- 
were constantly full. Actually this 
would not be the case: therefore, 
the loss would not he this great 
as the evaporation decreases l i 

the surface .<i res of water exposed 
decreases. A closer figure for that 
area would be about 75r, of I 91 
which would mean an annual I»»* 
o f 1 I5r; of the average yield 
. Using similinr calculations for 
80 structures above Drtlla* on 
Denton Creek and Kim Fork, there 
would tie about t 059 loss of the 
average water yield through eva-

, _______ These figure* point out
¡the relative insignificant effect of

p I a n u 
structures 
w atershed« 
dally w In- 
tremeiidoii- 
controlling
IM S .

Geologic information gathered 
for the work plan on the .1 hi «"it 
Draw Watershed above <)/ mm - I 
cate that the permanent wat<" 
storage will be le«- stable be
cause -f the general porous on 
<i it ion -<f the Edwards Limestone 
This evaporation loss would bi 
even less than on those mentioned 
above.

In this ease the additional bene 
fit of recharging underground 
water would be realized iti the 
planned projei t for Johnson Draw 
watershed in the Crockett Soil Con 
sesrvation District.

The figures quoted above are 
losses from evaporation from the 
structural phase of the program 
and do not take into consideration 
the land treatment phase which is 
an all important part in getting 
complete and safe control of runn 
off waters. A report from th< Ma 
son Soil Conservation District in
dicate» that improved management 
of the native grasses will help 

(Continued on I-aut Page)

vorate of state* right* and rule 
by law rather than by men, urged 
study and legislative approval of 
the Reed-Waiters resolution of 
Congress which seek* to simplify 
the prove** of amending the Con
stitution of the United States. 
Under this resolution, which the 
Texas legislature ha* already ,ip 
proved under Senator Hardeman’« 
leadership, any state could pro
pose an amendment to the c o n sti
tution and i f  joined bv eleven 
other states, and if  approved by the 
legislatures of three-fourths of 
the states, it would become effec
tive as an amendment. Under the 
present system Congres» must pro
pose or 32 state- must propos«' 
in convention an amentmend and it 
must in turn be approved by three- 
fourths of the states

"1 am somewhat reluctant." he 
saiil, "with no more information 
or experience than i* available to 
me, to accept the idea " f  interposi
tion if it is construed or held to 
embrace nullification and to ad
vocate or invok«' it i- the proper 
means of opposing a policy or 
measure promulgated by the na
tional government.

"This country must be united, 
I' is a compart ol sovereign states 
based on contractual obligations 
révisable by amendment, as pro
vided for in the organic law. Thu*, 
it follows that defiance or nulli
fication of an objectionable policy 
or measure, by or through any in- 
strumentallity is not a proper and 
effective way to challenge the con
stitutionality thereof, but rath« 
the fundamental la« should be 
appropriately changed, by proper 
amendment, and thi* by the people 
themselv es.*’

Of the recent decisions of the 
Supreme Court which have been 
interpreted a* au invasion > wf

The teams were accompanied by 
their coach and sponsor. County

To State Dem Meet
County’s One Vote Not 
Committed To Eith
er Faction
Crockett county's one vote in 

it"e state Democratic convention 
iiàs not been committed to either 
tne Johnson-liberal or the Shivers- 
conservative faction of the party 
and the party's delegate from this 
county, County Attorney Dixon 
Mahon, will go to the convention 

. uninstructed by the county conven
tion held here Tuesday.

After a three-to-three vote lie 
between precinct delegates in
structed for Johnson and for Shi
vers factions, a four-vote unin- 
structed delegation from the other 
precincts tipped the county vote 
in favor of an uninstructed dele
gation to the state convention. No 
resolutions favoring or disapprov
ing either faction were passed by 
the convention and no indication 

¡vas given by the elected delegate 
or convention discussion as to how 
the county's vote will be cast ill the 
state- convention

A report carried in th* Wedne-- 
, day morning San Angelo Times 
I laced Crockett county in the John- 
Hon olumn, presumably based on 
a staff-fabricated report of action 
of tiie local convention. This coun
ty wa* listed among those de- 
•'gnateri in the report a* with 
"specif i instructions or county 
res«dutions indicating -ome sup
port of Johnson,"

li a datelined report »! th e  
Crocke't 'invention, the San An- 
g*4o paper, which has consistently 
heat the drum* for Johnson stat
ed, after reporting the election of 
Mahon .«« delegate and record
ing the convention'* action is send
ing him iininstructed. inserted the 
following sentence: "Mahon will 
support Sen Lyndon Johnson for

Agent Pete Jacoby a favorite son ne•miiMtion for the
Carl Conklin set the pace for ! re- id* r.

team members on the winning Mi Mu:hon den ied to The Stock-
gras* team by posting a perfect. man tha he had reported *uch a

■ 'fort* of 2*p>0 points in identifying i ntin.ent to the Time« und the
1 fifty f?rn**e* rorree tly and «heck- local < orres pon dt•nt " f  'tie paper.
ing all chalateristi. « for high in- j.,M1 ,. g v,|_ 
dividual honor*. Erby Chandler onvent-oii i 
wa* third high individual « i 'h  a 
score of 24-1 Roy Mann -cored 2 4«»
and Johnny Jone» 
the fourth straight 
same team ha- w 
gras* judging con' 
represent the Di 
fourth time at the 
on June 13th, held

235 This 
yt* a r thaï 

m -he D - 
est They 
t rit-t for 
St at e ( of 

at Tex a-

:ru-t
will
the

tute's rights and an at rogation of or« 
powers not granted by the ((insti
tution, Senator Hardeman - a i d  
that the framers of the constitu
tion" never intended that our fate 
lie left to the whim and ( aprice 
of a handful of men," and differed 
with the doctrine that "the law is 
what the judges say it is.”
Senator Hardeman digresses from 

his prepared manuscript to put in 
a plug for the new Rrirker amend
ment which seeks to place rest- 
laints on "law by treaty” or exe- 
( utive agreements. Under present 

(Continued on Last Page)

U  M
College. Previous year* th - team 
placed ninth, fifth, and *e .>tnl n 
the State Contest

The Range Management indgi-.g 
( ontest, held for the fir«! time 
this year, also went ' a Cic -Kelt 
County -earn headed by Jacquelyn 
Will.am*, wh" -cored 255 point- 
out of a possible 30(1 to tak( high 
individual honors Pier <■ Miller 
and Pleas Childre**. i-.u i with 
score- of 215, and fill Jacoby 
v.i’ h 209 were other member- of 
the tram. They also will i «mpete 
in the state conte«* at Texa- AAM 
College in June Roth gra** ami 
range judging team* barely no-'d 
out Sutton County for fir«t place 
honors

The Live -1 (K’k judging ontest* 
found three teams with almost i 
neck-anil-neck finish The Crockett 
lounty team tied with Sutton ( 
ty for second place with id «  
scores of 927 points while 
had to concede to a team 
Culberson County with a sen 
929 To break the tie for se 
reason scores were added, and the 
Sutton County team nipped the 
local jlldgers for second pla e hnn- 

hy one point Thu* the Crock
ett county livestock team had to 
he satisfied with third pla' > hon
ors while a mea*lv. vet important 
three more point- would have won 
the contest George Hunger «a *  
third high individual in the con
tests and Kent Babb, R J Everett 
and Joe Everett were other mom- 
tier* of the team

«D o
Roomy office -p.ee for ren! se

cond floor of Ranch Theatre, bid8- 
approx. 1500 *q. ft. For further 
information call 149 or contact 
Theatre Mgr. tfc

wilo telephoned the 
'(invention report, denies! that he 
had supplied the paper with that 
informât ion.

A (»• Field.*, wh. pic-ided over 
the county convent-ion as county
Dem....ato chairman, wa* named
an alt' mate delegate to the (inven
tion T ie  numb»-: ,»f delegates to 

■ounty - '-ntit led - based 
umber of votes cast for 
in the la-t genera! elec- 
tie delegate 
major frac 

i ty had less t 
rnor in the

w hie
4 P t
gove 
t i on 
vote* 
This 
for 
elect 

In 
hay, 
dele» 
Rhivi 
ci net 
st rue 
f a i t i 
delegate 
Precinct 
of four

111 e ach :!(«» 
li 1 hereof, 

an 300 votes
go\IOII

1»
Pi

-t generaecu)'  t conve 
met No. I 

- :»«truted I 
' on«e rvat i\ r 
named two 
to support 

aile) Prévint ’ 
also to supp 
3, 4 and 5
telegati-. -

lions Natur- 
named three* 
vote for the* 

fact ion, Pre
delegate in- 
the Johnson 
i named one 
irt Johnson, 
with a total 
apportivi an

U!

u n

both 
‘rom 
e of 
on d,

I rue ted delegat ion. 
ei()n

Ml 'l< >*< HOI.AHSHIP 
IM PII.S IN RECITAI

The Ozona Music Club w 
-ent it« -cholarship pupils 
cita! Sunday afternoon 
in the high school audit 
tie heard will be Beverly
the- piane* and Elizabe 
voice pupils. The pillili

■iiOii ----
\\ \\T*> EAGLE LEATHERS

i pre
in re- 

May 14. 
rium. To 
Alford at 
Pea ! son, 
- invited.

\ little Buy Scout -nit in Santa 
Ana, Calif , i- i ombing the state of 
I exa- fol eagle feathers lie has 
heard, he wrote, that it is not a- 
gainst the law in Texas to kill eag
le - and he needs some eagle fea- 
thers for an Indian project in his 
I’.oy Scout w-uk Just in case some-

ias recently 
haw k i the 

■- is Wall,

killed an eagle 
boy's name and 

Baldwin. 4632
Ervine Blvd., Santa Ana,

body
¡;‘ t r ■*
voder
R. K.
Calif.

oOo
Mrs. George Davis, one of ()- 

.zona’s pioneer residents, is criti
cally ill irw a San Angelo hospital.
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O IK  JOB TODAY

S u b s c r i p t i o n  
Oaa Year
Outaida of the State

K a t a s
$2.00
$¡¿■60

Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
ratas.
Any erroneous reflertion upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if calked to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. MAY 10. Ib-b

'HU MAN LIKED IT

Former President Harry 1 ru 
man sa< quoted this week a »av- 
mg he wa» ylad to see "Allan 
Shiver« get kicked around 1 ex* 
as." Those Texans won- *'<*,i in 
the “ kicking around" giver. Allan 
Shiver» should bv very pi el to 
make HST so happv

Truman, you remember. wa* the 
fellow whi vetoed leg:- ,t:on by 
Congress to restore 'he tolelands 
to Texas, seixed hv "•apreme ( art 
decision. Truman was the fellow, 
you remember, who attempted to

■power
• the st eg! 
■ ou re. a 
Dexter W
« ument* d

e a «lift 
y

atorshif 
m g pre

1 in this 
»¡denial M

J!>n vatt* pi -perty Club

mill* i It wa* Truman
1. ]promote«,1 Harry
itf' after ! h* FBI f  y
«▼u1. • c* ¿ami' ' • \Vb *.»»

Admiral Alan ti K:rk was 'ur 
Ambassador to the Soviet I'nion 
from I‘.MU to 1951 He thus saw 
what static control of industry 

.mesans Now he ha» someth.ng f- ■(•'- 
w >rthy to say about state control 
as applies! to one particularly 
important industry oil.

Kussia is potent all' rich in oi. 
Yet, Admiral Kirk p ' nts ' it. to 
day she produces only 8 •> per ' «‘ lit 
of the world's oil There is very 
little gasoline left for private use 
after the state fills it.» wants 
and what there is costs five times 
as much as in the t nite l States, 
and is of poor quality;

Then Admiral K.rk > »ntrast» 
this situation with our» We pro- 
duce close to half of the world’s 
, il All the gasoline wants » in 
stantlv available It is of top q ■» 
ity and the price except tor 
l nr» „vet wh ;h the industry has 
no control» is little more than it 
«  a.s 30 y ears ago

Why should this ontnurt* be »*> 
J.rent ’  Here - 'he Admiral’s an 
swer. "It seems that five-year 
It »>, * ire "o substitute f-ir the 

I incentive of competition t ha* 
»parks our own oil industry. Fach 
of A mere a .» thousands of *v.l c -m- 
I*, tries to >utdo it» rivals by 
constantly ntprovmg ¡ir-niuet« ind 

j HPTV .<'«**4 Haw sharp the pic
ture ->f how much, we all owe to 
the American freedom of c->mpe 
titive action! How deal the lesson 
that our yob today » to keep this 
freedom strong and unfettered! 

oO «
( l I M . i m i  I A llONS ’

hi» means .< 
n gratulatimi 
ember» nf th,
d Band mem

Piano Pupil» To Be 
Pre»<*nted In Recital

Pupil, of Mis* Cleon a Quiett’s 
piano classes» -will be presented in 

¡two rc itaN next week, the tir»t
on Thursday night and the second 
on Thursday night May I - «»<* 1» 
lt.ith re tab* w.l! be m the high 
chool auditorium and both will 

start at 7 30 p. TO
On Thursday night pupil' fro™ 

I the fifth and sixth grade will be 
presented in recital Participating 
in this recital « i l l  l,c Beverly 
Alford. Judy Black. Cheryl C!»V 
ton Becky Cullin'. C.lenda Friend. 
IVgg' Harvick. Helen Henderson. 
Selda K.y Lott. dan Pridcm-re 
.»mi Marian Boss

On Friday night. Mis, Quictt 
will present the foil -wing group: 
Ann and Sally Baggett. C a r o l  
Itlakstone. Uenelle and 1.untie 
( hi! Ire, I y " C x N m* y IV 
!.,nd. Mary Buth Gerde». Scott 
llenderscn. Mary I -a and Roberta 
Johnifan. I.inda Kav I »-ath. t»ear* 
Dean long. Kliiabeth Pearson and 
,l,i quelyn Williams

The public is invited.
ylOft --

Mr, It B Ingham. Sr . has spent 
the past two weeks in H-uiston 
where she visited her bmther-in- 
’ (w I s »ter. Mr and Mrs Spell
er Kink she wa. accompanied by 

her granddaughter. I » nthia Mar- 
r*»l! wh»'**«* jwiv«*Tith, Mr and Mrs 
R A Harrell, were attending the 
Method.st llenera ('-inference in 
M uneap-d Minn

.
Pat I'-«»per, I'r - sett < i> u tl t y 

i a in hman. wh • ha* been under 
tie.i'me t S.di Antonio for a 

1 it ion. »  a« reported

31 , Million» Farm 
Product» Sold In 
Crockett In 1954
• The value of product* sold in 

,>craters of 147 Utm*
Crockett County «•»' **----- .
„ding ’<> •* preliminary report 

plot Census of V.-'Uiture 
published by the Bureau of th- 

t S. Department -f l

m*n «• . .

The value of all crops »old wax 
a7„„ , d included $*i.»:»0 f '"
7 . $223 for fruit« and
nut»' ami »760 f-r horticultural 
upei altie,

j i ,  of all livestock and
iljves! k pi-duct, s.-ld was ♦**-•

....  a -1 • luded $7.920 for
“ $50. '-«>3 f-r P *ul-
in  m ! p- ultry product«, and $$.; 
j.»;-. .m. for livestock and livestock
product»

i-Oo-
I 0 |- „ \i .k \ unity Dresser.

|t( | S|U ' (!• ' )*<"'•» ( *TOmu-

„,t'v II • ■ P ’«-«» -* *  l,p
-oOo

\\ an'TKD Horae* of any kind 
Ot: «• l’r dem. ic Phone 28 J tf

oOo -
MAY TAB Sale* and Servi.e 

I* ., K -stn » Kldorado. Tex- 
i *  4

„  ol lo ----------
N.-w« to The Stockman

oOo-----------

I.AIMES G O lI  ASSN

1 he I ..»die , Golf Association met 
at the . -untry elub Thur.ilay »»« 
i.4,t week fot their regular golf 
.‘„1 bridge play GUdya and Paul- 
ne Montgomery tied for low putts 
I h.- Hogall and Maxwell team» are 
.till tied for first place in the tram 

with 2'HI points High »cure 
bridge wa» won by Loia llick*. 

F lorence  Taylor won second high 
and Francis Albcr» won bingo 

I h„*e present were Jean Schcu* 
ber. Gladys Pierce. Ih»rothy Pierce. 
Katy Jones. Kileen Mahon. Alice

1 >l! ' - - j _

McMull.m, Veliti« ■ 
Mofilgoinet » ; f

I Ei lend. M»r»e 
! Hicks, Ktnma \ i « . *  
*t«n. Jana »p t k" ' 
K-diert,» ^ r
Lw*» 1-' • Ilia , 
lotte Phillip, pr4! ‘K* 
me V,
Elaine Ph , t '4

¡ment, were ,*rvM^  

xtie—N
, YARD DIRI 
I »lack «oïl t all |Vj j, “*
33»-W or IU  U

«  »

-d

A »-H (
treatment The

te-iiv traced to 
n »praying live-

I n t h e s e  m o d e r n  t im e »  it  
. .  . io . that c v r r v t h i n i  in  th e  
h.,m t s . . .n i  ro lle d  h i .1 M ok of  
the - -, it* h. • V» 1 »it the 1 h 1 Id r en

LEARN TO PLAY
THE

GUITAR
STERI. DR nT aaimij 

OR

a c c o r d i «
ln»trumenU
Furnithed

A l l.ASATF.R. Instructor

Clatiei To Start in Ozona 

THURS. M A Y  24 -  8  a. m .

In R ANCH  THEATRE Bldg
< 41.1.-DAY ( I.ASSES KVKK' THI KSDAYl

A. L. LASATER , INSTRUCTOR
M is i »  MAJOR. I r  [

Sponoorrd Rv

W 00 D  MUSIC CENTER
wf San Angelo

3* *  M‘ ac Mr Mr m  • »  *  MC- « ■  M m, *  «

Truman «

«V w

%■

Parr-Rj» .*hur i H
¡'.Agi’ *411 >1 A Ttl.i h .
i pfiiilt in

C O I) Y  

FUNERAL HOMF
it N| HAI DIREI TORS

A m b u i  i n ce  C e r v i c e
* » i v ig O* • Barnhart
Sheffield Cld J.ino"

FI MIR AI. IN R AM I
DAA HR NH.HT Phone Ï5

Ken Ci-li Owner
O Z O N A .  T » X AS

Offi

W H O L E S A L E  M E A T S
Top Quality

Specializing In

P O R K  C U R I N G
Quarter, Half  or Whole Carcasses at whole
sale prices, custom processeti the way you 
like it.

Double Wrap - Quick Freeze 
Cure Pork - Dress Poultry

CUSTOM SLAUGHTER SERVICE
Your Meat Prop>erly Slaughtered, cut, 
wrapped and quick Frozen and Stored 
in oLcker or Home Freezer

Sonora Food Locker
Phone 26141 Sonora, Texas

M. C. Scott, Onwer

! Its  Bigger than Both of'em
-but its price makes it one of

Americas 3 best sellers !

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALI. RAKBfCE. Owarr and Manager

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L - 0  * P E P  F E E D S

11 * a> simple a* this

Oidi tvi v ..in .1, .,11 , re.» turn outsell Bui, k A,„| tl„ ,/ 
an- two of flic well kn-rwn wiiollrr ,.,i*

So nUvU' It Will pay SOU to a*k |„,« ,, |4llU p |Uk 
/•-nmcil to th< No 1 spot with , |, fast „ ||mi-
lompany

11 WMwei tfi* tmutifu) and brawny Buick
Sl'KiM Von sv, pi, turai her, and the l.-u p,„. d 
carrifs

It, th. fmotest himdie oi high ¡»,svi r.-d [H-rf.-nnai,. <• 
and high fashion luxury ever oH. rrxl in Him V\ 1, west 
pru cd Series

And that tiK-aus more jiroph want it and can affoid it 
li. xause it * pru i d only a few dollars more than its two 
smaller » ar rival* even lev* than »nine inodrlx of tlM-se 
very same car*.

Hut the big answer < from a sure f.„ t
hive discovered i, t, frt mon- pun outvmohilr f,*
yuur money Him k ,1 ^  y,.1( rUruhrt,

Her,- you get the extra wallop of l„g new Hunk ,x-wer

and |x>ming hi sin<x«th v»k 
2 * ut»« un li 4 h engine

AINCONOIT  ION INO 
m •

c o o t  Maw LOW wnico
" *l*.M

°**4 W **" c*“ **'* •" -■*». *•» La«* ,w  |tr. .
r x i o i D A i a a  c o n o i t i o n i n o

raised to a new high 
from a ImuiuI new 1. 
higf, compression 

II. t-, you get the mat, hless hnoyam y of Hun k > groat 
n< vv rid, tin-extra sal, I, cling of Unit i s  new lutti'H,
• I- the I xtr.i sto ti h out c otri tort of Hriick rootnim -> 

th.- , xtra solidity and strength of Buick structure t 
cvtr.i pndc and prestige of Hun I , new sty ling an i d.i*h

11- re t-«, and nosxher. else — vimi can g<‘t tin- sill 
smooth |M-rformaiM.e and Kash fast responv of Bin-1 * 
a-lvain i-d new \ariahle Pitch l>v liaflow • -  the wxirldv 
nidv transmission with tin gas saving mileage a' ! 
switch pitch act Km of the modern airplane prnprllei

I Ills wm k this very day if yon wish yi"i can samp 
a l tlwse lime k Blessing, to your In-art s conlflif ami 
sour j « «  ket s fox Why not drop in on us and del just 
that f

•No. Alb an. rtf \ ,n.,u. Pa. h f Kewrflwr U rk< mit fV*»4 «bu» i  tntùli .-.«lai, Il u ut ft«NhimarfC'. 'u r f
•n.1 ( foiury ciy4Kmaf ,a rat» car

.CMfCi 'C-O« o r  - CHTC* «CCiOSNM.
Best Buick Yet

J !^ xe M oto *  C o .
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N
jly,the earth is the Lordi 
fullness thereof but the 

lity for its stewardship 
in man *

"I nearly 2,700 locally-organized 
;m<t managed Soil Conservation 
Districts. Th fir  men — anti there 
are some women on these govern
ing boards already are conser
vation farmers or t.mchers. They 
already are,personally, reaping the 
material benefits of greater net 
income, lower production costs,
. nil greater efficiency in the use 
ot labor and machinery that comes 
w ith conservation.

llut these local leaders cannot, 
and do not, expect material gain 
from their services as District sup- 
11 visors, commissioners, or direct
ors. The> receive no salaries. In 
some states, they are not even re* 
imbur-ed in part for their expen
ses

surely must be motivated 
truth of the Psalmist’* 

"The earth is the Lord’s
fulne - - t hereof . . . ” They 
ding the Creator's com-

in raging floods and at another
season become insufficient for the 
needs of thirsty crops, animals, 
cities, and industries, and man 
himself.

-----------o O > ---------
Report» of Officer», 
Installation Of New 
At WSCS Luncheon

1 fU*\

va orti"

áF

Moral Restons ibi lit y In Wist* I se 
batment Of Soil, Says Conservationist

\. Williams 
immisi rator 

Jc'onservation Service

moie than material 
|pelling Ameiican land 

«perators tu become 
farmers or ranrbers. 

[ni re than thè esta- 
that soil and water 
inrreases fami buy- 

, motivatine business- 
punt'ess others to -up-
ration W ork.

■ or rancher finds piea- 
beautv of bis conser- 

ed f i e 1 d >, pasture.». 
|ai<d w ildlife area». And 
la' tlle lest of US share 

a- we drive by or 
t, res; or when we’ re 

|n.ite. bave a chance to 
f .mi or vigorous sud 
feet. or join thè ovvner 

iny a wildlife crop more 
than a few years

..go.
Hut there i- an-o hei important 

motivating force for conservation.
I believe it i> tie fast I grow ■ / 

lealization in every - immunity I 
know about that w >e use and 
treatment of -oil i- moral re- 
ponsibilitv tha' -"il i - a gift 
of the Creator, and that we, all >>t 
us, have a steward'- responsihilit v 
for it.

Unless we pause !■ ■ otl-ider the 
spiritual man, wt may be amazed 
hy this spread of the ~«,i 1 steward
ship concept in a time when we 
are troubled by temporary crop 
surpluses and when only one per
son in 2.’) actually tills tin soil foi 
i; living.

Unless we aciep*. as a tact ’ hat 
men do recognize the spiritu.«1 va
lues of soil and water conserva
tion, we are unable to explain ful
ly the personal sacrifices thou
sands of them make to serve a* 
members of the governing boards

I n.nnd, when He placed man in the 
Carden of Kden, "to dress it and 
to keep it "

I believe that tin tei hic.an» of 
the >■ ■ i 1 Conservation Servi e have 
this -arm , (inception. How else 
could w> explain the countless ex- 
•ra hours, beyond the call of duty, 
which the devote to soil and water
- ousel \ at ion ’

And. throughout the nation, min- 
sters -lie pi o\ ding the spiritual 

leadership " f  soil stewardship, 
riioa-ands of them each year take 
soil tewardship a» the text of 
sermons, aifd provide a continuing 
leader-hip among their congrega
tions for recognition that 'he earth 
truly is the l ord's

To those of us who are soil con
servation ,-ts by profession as well | 
a-, by conviction, this expanding 
'inception of -'»¡1 stewardship is 

indeed heartening.
For we know that man and the 

-oil remain inseparable, all tech
nological and cultural advances 
notw ithstanding. »

Man -‘.ill obtains hi food and 
nios: of hi- clotting and shelter 
from the ci it -1 of Mie earth. And 
this 1 dust of the earth,” when kept 

I the balance in which it was 
created, |s w ,adertili composite 
of minerals and my riads of living, 
i.e aying plants and animal' I* is 
. storehouse n! abundance for 
past, present, and future genera
tions a tremendous reservoir to 
trap and store for use more of the 
water which at one time may come

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service met at the church Wed
nesday for the annual Spring lun
cheon.

The pledge service and installa
tion of new officers was held. Mrs. 
S. M. Hurvick, the president, gave 
a short talk on what the Woman’*
Society uf Christian Service means 
to the members and its purposes.

Mrs \v I). Cooper and Mrs. H 
I! Tandy led the pledge serviee 
and Mrs Paul IVruer was install- 

jing officers. Mrs. Nip Blackstone 
jvvas at the piano. Mrs. Taylor Word 
presented a life memliership pin 
to Mi S. M llarvick front th* 
society

The membership chairman, Mrs. 
.1 S Pierce, ;tr<l. presented the list 
« ! the i irde members for the

next year, whi h begins June first. 
Six new members were received 
into the society.

Officers installed were: Presi
dent, Mrs. S. M llarvick; Vice 
President, Mr». Taylor Word; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. R. A. Har
rell; Treasurer, Mrs. II. H. Tandy; 
Promotion Secretary, Mrs. J o e  
Pierce; Secretary of Missionary 
education, Mrs. X’ . 1. Pierce; Se- 
«retary of Student V\’ork Mrs. Ste
phen Pener; Secretary oif Youth 
Work, Mrs. I.. H. Cox Jr.; Secretary 
of Children’s Work Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Sr.,; Secretary of Spirit
ual Life, Mrs. Madden Read; Se
cretary of Supplies, Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham, Sr.,; Secretary of Litera
ture and Publications, Mrs. .1 A 
Kussell; Secretary of Statu' of 
Women Mrs. .1 W Henderson; 
Membership Chairman, Mrs I S 
Pierce, 3rd; Music Chairman, Mrs 
Nip Blaekstone.

Circle Chairmen are: Willing
Workers. Mrs. Bailey Post; Jenny 
King. Mrs. (I |) Wes*. Sunshine 
Mrs. ( ’ . V Tubbs

Those present wen M< -ilamr- 
Howard Lemmons, F I. Mender

son, Paul Perner, Joe Pierce, Bai
ley Post, J. W. Henderson, J, A 

i Kussell, W. D. Womack, Charles 
I William», Sr., Madden Read, Sam 
Henderson, Herbert Kunkle, Tay
lor Word, S. M. llarvick, T. A. 
Kin-aid, Jr , Ka/lph Joiips, Nip 
Blaekstone, L. H. Sherrill, J. R. 
Sharp, Stephen Perner, W. D. 

¡Cooper, II. IL Tandy, B. B Ingham, 
Sr., J. S. Pierce, 3rd and Misses
Mildred Ralston and I Verver.

L -oQo—
FORUM NIGHT CLUB

I
Mr. and Mrs Jack Williams and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. <J. Walker were 
hosts to members of the Woman’» 
Forum Night Bndye Club last

¡Thursday evening at the Country
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones 
won high score award, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Clegg, second high, and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, 
bingo Othei - pi i >ent were Mr 
and Mi I If. Cox. Ill Mr. and 
Mrs. I* < Ltoiler. Mr. and Mrs
Joe Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. ( harlie 
Black. Mr and Mr*. James Child 
tess, Mr and Mr- Charles Wil- 
I am- and Mi and Mrs. W. H 
Whitaker.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Business Forms

Letterheads 
Bill Heads 
Ledger Leaves 
Invoices 
Charge Pads 
Envelopes 
Ruled Forms 
Invitations 
Informal Notes 
Stationery

Adding Machine 
Paper

File Folders 
Manila Envelopes 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mimeopraph Ink
Rubber Stamps & 

Pads

Second Sheets 
Typewriter Ribbons

Adding Machines - Typewriter* Steel Office Files

Rubber Bands 
Staplers & Staples 
Scotch Tape 
Receipt Books

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

ram sn rars srastra* nr* *  « * 5 *  * '*  *  *  *

VEGETABLES
CHOICE MEATS

Blackeye Peas fresh lb. 19o
Carrots 1 Pound Bag JQc VEAL LOIN

STEAK lb. 55c 

lb. 23c
Pineapple Fresh each 25c

LEAN
VEALSunkist Lemons lb. 10c RIBS

Delicious Apples lb. |4c VFAL
CHUCK ROAST lb. 31cRit Dye 2 pkgs. 39c CORN KING

Lux Hand Soap 4 Bars 29c lb- 39cBACON
Del Monte Peas Ige can 21c CROWN ROUND

VEAL ROAST lb. 39cPinto Beans 5 Pounds 39c SALAD BOWL PINT 25cTALL CANDEL MONTE
W HITEHOUSEPineapple Juice

25 lb. $1.89FLOUR
LIGHTCRUST

5 lb. Bag 49c10 lb. 93c SUGARFLOUR

¿¿fificooAO
M V

Sff0/tT
y C r°Ck

m o s t **es
Chicken °fSea 71

a *
W H » 29cSgs

« o * .

c °£ FE£  ,b * 29c
95c

REGISTER FOR PORTABLE MIXER TO D AY!!

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY M A Y l l& 1 2 lh  Phone 230
i Î * i . -T

W I L L I A M S  G R O C E R Y
equality At Minimum Prices Service At It’s Best Phone 230

■ i
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» A G I  PO U t — TUF O IO N A
Ksi>at,

T H E  L I O N S  R O A R
PUBLISHED B\ STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEFAUT MENT OZONA III .1! m  HotH

Silurati 
to that »re

i, imi a B» lb *  *h i'P 
entering Ml exhibit

i i i  Field D»' '“ ,1 kaV'‘
Ï  Vbilenc The |-u.P"** ,et

V. ' field day* —

F r genera! hume repair« — Air
l\.!iditlon#r« ret-ondiUoaad a n d  
; arniture repair« — Call Ted Dog- 
•ett Phone 290 4<Mfc

¿*1

4l l h' . > * * * .  ^

STAFF

Editor — Suiann Dale 
Feature writer» — Cecilia Cooke, 

Genetic Childre»». Jim Burton 
New» Editors — Martha Bailey, 

Mary Lou Johmgan
Cla.«» and Club New* Editor — 

Wanda Armstrong
Society Editor» — Janice Spen

cer, Sume achneeniann
Class Reporters — Darlyue A l

ford, Beverly Killiugsworth, Gwyn- 
•I Walker, Diane Phillips

ASSEMBLY

Clay modeling never looked like 
*o much fun as it did Monday 
afternoon when Mr. Bogardu* ex
hibited hi* art of sculpturing 

He first molded the head of a 
twelve year old 'boy and then with 
n few skillful strokes was magi
cally changed into a boy of about 
seventeen, then a grown man. and 
then an old man.

It was thrilling to watch him 
mold President Theodore Ruse- 
velt and Buffalo Bill. Hi* com lud- 
ing object was a wise old owl 
illuminated with yellow shinning 
eyes.

This was the last of our South
ern Assembly programs and was 
throughly enjoyed by all.

—  — ---oOo
Vfl ESTION OF THE MEEK

The question of the week this 
week i*. "What would you do if
someone told iuu, >ou had hvsibra- 
i hycephalie

Jerry Beasley Go ba> * ' the 
hospital

Martha Bailey Tell Sonny- 
Silent West I'd laugh about 

it
Mr. Harlan Go to a doctor 
Mis* Moore Rush to a do, • >r 

and hoped 1 lived to get there 
Mr Brentr G.ve r back ' > 

M ebster
Roy Stttti • Join the Marine-
Mike Clayti n It v . d b** .....I
Janice Spent er footer l-

Smart, I'd ask him 
Mr 1 le* re Go res!
Yronr.e K- x Go to a doctor 

and see if he could cure it 
The word m um  the big head

J O N E S  \
i t u M i t k

( Kjt vo m o o c e n  u w r r s ^  
V ÇE8VE y o u  OGWT j 
: TVft-V MAa£ Te*€ «c lTH th  | 
vs> '"\V U O G * GO UGHT

DON'T SUFFCR LONG!* 
MOM ITCHING SKIN!
IN JUST IS MINUTtS.

. * >*»«■»». * w t .i“« v•« ITCH Ml xot to ■- ’l L , . ,w .  on ¿ a t•k m>s an iwee «fc»__  __ trrmm9 w
Í Af*  W~ato»i»i t̂ol'• N f •< l b , . ,  to--Tl ^

OZONA DRUG

RORT M A 'S I I  h  KM TI HE GO

Ban Angelo. Teta« Phone (721 
KOHT M ASNIK FI NEK Al,

I HA PEI.
Ambulance Service Day ar Night 

Phone *121 
San Angelo, Tesaa

Mattreue« and 
Upholstery

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Representative here Every Monday 
leave  name with Mrs. Beasley 

at 7-J or 17#

OPTOMETRIST

( ' o m p l e t e  O p t i c a l  
S e r v i c e

I t  TEARS IN SAN ANGELO

—  1

( AIMIN' AND GOIN’

Thi* week i* a busy one for the 
Senior* Thursday morning they 
are leaving for Galveston anJ 
Houston, on their trip. With com
mencement coming up and all the 
extracircularlas. we're sure they'll 
be "busy a* We*," the rest of the 
year.

We'd like to congratulate Gen
elle Childre.** on her Soil Con*er- 
vation Theme She won t*th at re
gional! Mighty fine. Nellie.

B e c k y  Davidson entertained 
some of the senior* with a *upi»er 
and a “Guitar Pickin'" session. 
Saturday night. 1 heard "wind of 
it”  thru' some of the crowd and 
, -o heai'il what a nice time they 
hid

We'il a ~o ike to congratulate 
the Senior* n their play We 
ih jght P w*s done very nicely 
. nit would like to *a> to Mr. Iwath 
"Vti- think you did a splendid job 
of directing it."

!he track boys went to Austin 
to the relay* thi* week-end. and we 
heard they had a very enjoyable 
trip

Also, in Austin this weekend, 
w a - the one-act play cast, I'm 
*ure they had a nice time, watch
ing the -tatemeet play*.

A group of Seniors spent the 
weekend m Angelo, visiting "va
rious parties “ We're -ure this 
"expedition" had a nice weekend

___________ « ( I n

>TATE TRA< K MEET 

Its Jim Burton

*i on i m >n Saturday morn
ing a three car caravan left O-
? on a and headed n> ! on highway 
•J»W t .wards Austin

I Kmi th** dubious privil- 
e|(f of bt*m>r uon.MdenhJ a track 
t, ... even though what I did to de- 
- n v e  this honor e-capes me, I 

■ mpanied eighteen other t v*
■ . 'tie s ’ ate final's iq track

W, „* >t to Austin around IO:Vt 
even tti. ,gh i-.aih V ,>mack pre
dicted it would be around lldiO 
.t prettv good guess, considering 
hr -n i ;t about SO miles out of 
Sotioia. five hours earlier We ate 
tinner, steak, and went t o  memo

rial stadium to see the meet It 
was so hot at Austiu that I neat
ly boiled in my own blood Some
one said that it was 114 W e '.iw 
the all event*. Hard running, hard 
jumping, and hard playing was 
part of every event in thi* meet. 
Class B School, seemed to predo
minate with better times in most 
events with Ciass AA a c! >m- se
cond.

After the meet and a sunburn we 
went to see the capita! by a la- 

ither roundabout w*y. < oa.-h t leere 
ill the lea 1 lead u- 4.t blocks by 
actual count armnd the Texa- 
Univeraity campus to get to the 
Capitol which was only It blocks in 
front of us to begin with As we 
toured the campus David a n d 
Tern ( arlm.in encouraged I exa* 
Ala.M to "gig 'em Aggies'"

Then the Capitol and home a 
bunch of tirei but happy 1»"* V 

jeompaniog u< were Stanlev Wil
liam-. Jake Young. Bobbie Sut 
ton. Terry Carlman. Jerry Carl* 
man. Mills Tandy. Toma* l >pe*. 
Orville Paulk. Jonathan Burton. 
Thomas Purdom. Melchior Carde
nas. Ctku Cervantes, the coaches. 
Mr Moody and me

...----- -----------  —
THE SENIOR TRIP

Today a group of 31 seniors. 2 
set* of parents, and the Senior 
sponsors la't for Galveston on 
their Senior Trip The parents 
who went al*ng were Mr and Mrs. 
( <) Spencer and Mr. and Mr«
.I.iinr, Baggett The sponsor* were 
Mis- Moore and Mr and Mrs. 
Brent*.

Friday will probalj be spent 
-winning and looking around Gal
veston Friday night they will go 
to H iston for an evening of din
ing and dancing at the famed 
shamrock II >te! Saturday will be 
-pent fishing, «wimming, and just 
loafing. Sunday will be the day 
for that long trip home

Sometime Sunday evening the 
group will arrive in Orona.

We each sincerely hope that they 
have a wonderful trip, but know
ing the 1956 Seniors, it - safe to 
-ay that they will.

tei e 1
i ntri
Conti

.... .ughoUt Texa- i« to Pi‘ k 
- for the Ford ! oundato*n 
«. i„ |i*4 wc h .l 'O' 

a tO thfbu «at I f t * I
I;*';', ,n"we have not had •• «> »»* '
\ • V. lhl* vear we should,
J “ [;. Keffer luck since * '  h*v* j
several nice entries

4 , , ¡ .„ v e  at « Satu rd ay
_  md a rr iv e  at !• "<* A fter

,r • .p tlieir entries will be
" V .  ,i -a then there i* * judged and tn e .^  -mtii>i< Th(,

M f  A *éfJ$4úU

m i
p . Ç y n
* 'V -r -

4

• Jii«'

che
aft
fr>
tioi

he w innri 
,  taken up w ith  exh ib it«

and demonnipanif (ira-
products.

Wr LVi 1nierru —  
d etched tray- Jo*rv 'V

Bi-etn . ...» More. Donald

M Iff f ,  i aiJiTia.« *«*'
Junior High Bof»w

w il! 1fçOffip ,. M r 'erly

G !

■That'» odd I get that fael- 
i"g "<)*elf- that the incorna 
tax hov» are choking asa In
death"*

OZONA LODGE NO. Ï4 Î

« . r . u t
/t ÿ v  Regular mealing on 1st!

A^-.. \ Monday of each month

«oSñj
^OTTlPi y i *
M S ¡ Í ^ S '

Ideal
Rang* Supplem ent!

t f l

RANGE 
PELLETS

Paymaster 20 Run^c Pellet* w *  
ideal supplement They contain pr:t* 
Vitamin A. mineral* and energy ftedi i 
bring your herd through by ta, ni:;a* 
shape When the range : , j - V0-T rg 
Paymaster Range Pelle-. the » - - j  
way to keep cattle in t !,• -

|P i

G I T  FULL  DETAI LS F?.OM 

D E V I L ’ S  R I V E R  F E E D  C O .
OZONA. TEXAS PROM

i U r .  « u c ?

nW a n t  to  m a k e  "washables 
l a s t  lo n g e r ?

F in d  o u t  a b o u t  th is  s t a r t l in g

W ASHINB ACTION

D e v e l o p e d  by Frigidaire, it gets 

clethos unbelievably clean without 

the woaring action of nibbing

in your life luve vou m tii m\ 
thing like it*

Instead of »tiff fin* jerking luck and forth
— instead of the rublnng and scrubbing 
and beating that u the "Id fashioned wav 
to get ( I. >the* clean uMrr u/one r/orc III. 
u/udr Lturuienng li>l< I li<>..-aisli of lively 
siuging current* of b<g *ud»v water searrh 
out every tiace of grime and soil. Ski gen 
tie »fleer IBM-made falmc» get tfie safe, 
piese b> piece care of hand laundering 
—«tofornjfn ally So thorough, even the 
dirties' wrurk « I >tlie* come , lean Because 
of this lIllKfur Rt;a Fans W ,*IUN<- ACTION
-  u-utiuthU, Lott infmitrly longer

RUB-FREE WASHING ACTION
(•**» aw wo.hablM tie, L,. W)re’ ilai err. nd an r neatly at fte*pieat
U Z > rTw“ * P °',:1  ................ . - d -tneir rlaamr.g p-wer immrntrK 

»•va.aawo.ar , . W.. ,
«aIGn, ■ m «Em.1 ' i*» *  wail.u.g u fattrrRapulrv Spin nuke* cluthe» drv ^uuke,

E o n u fo c tu re r '5 Su ggested  Price * 2 2 9 .9 5  I
WOVS* »p^^. Ato,.mo,K W«ha, w l  

clwHtat-Mv.no iwto.»,,, waVmino ACTION

Our "Gold Tog" Price $  
to you only

and your old washer
DEMONSTRATIONS

VAfestTexas Utilities
Companp

Your friendly Coader. dra>r 
your car He check* all Ure> ^
water level In battery and rad.itor H* 
special attention to the oil

For aerrlce that means extn M W  
pleasure . . . Coaden s got It.

8ee your Cosden dealer today •••• 
With Coaden Higher Oeune or C (den ?*■ 
mium Oasoline Refined in the Southue« 
to meet Bouthwastam driving condit'«1̂ 
Uieyu make y o u r  mileage money «0 forttoaz-

Budget Terms Ozona Oil Company
O zona, T e xa n

. . .

M %
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Myrtle Mae Everett, 
Dewey Campbell Wed 
I n  Baptist Ceremony

PAGE FIVE

DONT BE LINE

r*
1927

of

Mis-* Myrtle M;*e Everett lie- 
tame the bride of Dewey ( amp 
bell in a single ring ceremony 
Saturday. May 5. in the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Troy Dale offi 
dated for the ceremony between 
two tall baskets of pink gladio- 
las. Mrs. Batts Friend was or- 
ganiat.

The bride wore a navy blue 
¡linen suit with all white acceaao- j 
ries. She carried a colonial t>ou<|uet 
of feather white carnations tied 
with tulle and satin streamers.

A reception was held immediate
ly after the ceremony in the ad
joining part of the Fellowship 
Hall. The bride's table was laid | 
with a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement *»f pink car
nations. Alternating at the punch 
bowl were Mrs. V. A. Manahan. 
Jr., and Mrs. Tom Everett. Serv
ing the cake were Miss Alena Faye 
Powers and Mrs. C. D. Yarholar. 
Mrs. W. T Good son presided at 
the bride's book.

After a wedding trip to Okla
homa and other points east the 

ylor < ollege wtu- J coupl** w ill be at home here in 
Student Govern- Ozona. Mr. Campbell is employed 

for this term. To with Sinclair.
Out-of-town guests attending 

were: Mr. and Mrs, Walter Grim
mer of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bake of Pandale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Grimmer of Del Rio, Miss 
Roxie Farrar from Crockett. Tex
as, the groom’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell of Wetumka, 
Okla . Mrs. C. I). Yarholar, of Ok
lahoma City and Mrs V. A Mana
han, Jr., of Hominy. Okla., both 
sisters of the groom.

Mrs. Campbell is the daughter 
and Mrs R. .1. Everett >f

the li>27 
of the Ozona 

go through the 
work Thursday 
week. The bnc- 

will be preached 
the Methodist, 

alter Cook, pas-, 
hurch of Christ., 
rs of the Senior 

Baggett, Adah 
’thel Childress, 
nie Ia*e, Vivian 

orth. Edna Phil- 
Mattie D. Word, 
«tith Word, 
reel—
f the increasing 
office facilities, 
essary to install 
>xes at the local 
\ announced by 
Kersey, 
reel—
atson. Ozona. is

ent one must not 
scholastic rating, 
lone nothing dur- 

term that would 
reprimand either 
s or from student 
ials. Miss Watson 
if Mr. and Mrs.
Ozona. 
reel —

her on the 1927 
ram here will he 
icsdav when the 

is scheduled to 
stand here. Chau- 
w ill last through 
The Ozona Wo 

I not sponsor a Mi s. \\ 
next year, but Woodall, 

d its aid to the Mrs. J. U

I of Mr. 
( Dona

the honoree, Mrs. Tom Everett.
Sr , and Mrs. Harry Friend.

The tea table was laid with a 
white Italian cut work cloth and pink 
(entered with an arrangement of 
I ink carnations in a cut glass bowl 
flanked by white candles Miss 
Alena Faye I'owers and Mrs. Jack 
Brewer alternated at the punch

bow 1 and Mrs J. W. Powers «erv- ther members of the house party]
cd tli cake. were Miss l.adye Everett, sister of

Th.• gift tabl»* were laid w ith the honoree, Mis Mary Iaiu John-
; pink organdy O Vt r white and tied igan who fumi shed background
at in! ervals with tiny corsagt>s of music, and Mrs. Floyd Moss who
pink rotei Hrtstes>es for the gifts 1 resided .it the bride’s book.
were Mrs. C1 V<1• Woodall, Mrs. Approximately 45 guest - attend-
Tom Everett, Jr. Mrs. Robert Cox ed.
and Mis- Je innette Trottei . 0- .... oOo — —

(urprise 'lingerie shower and thea-

Camphell, on Tuesday, May 1st, in 
the Cox home After the opennig 
of gifts, punch and cookies were 
served to approximately 18 guests

T Goodson, Mrs. Clyde 
Mrs. Scottie Houston, 
I’owers and Mi-- Alena 

«lent. | Faye Powers were hostesses at a
s reel | tea honoring Mrs. Dewey Camp-
dams will present(Bell last Thursday afternoon in 

the Baptist Fellowship Hall.
In the receiving line were Mrs. 

It. J. Everett, honoree’s mother.

s in recital Satur- 
aml her advanced 
night at 8 o’clock 
hool auditorium, 

as leased the I’ . T 
bout sixteen miles 
nderson. Mr. and 
an to move over 
dose of school, 
s reel —
in a Temple hos* 

ias to have under- 
on this week. Mrs. 
im Hilton North, 
m to Temple last 

ruing a few days

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
persons listed below for the of
fice und«r which their names 
are listed, subject to action of 
t h e  Democratic primaries of 
195«:

Col-

’ s reel—
IA W. Clayton from 
‘ r< among visitors
reek, 
s reel—
went to San An- 

;h: to sec Bull Mon- 
on the wrestling

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor & 
lector:

BIGIA’ MILUS
V. O. EARNEST i Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 3:
U. S. (Rusty) SMITH i It,-elec

tion!
ELMER D d ’on o  GRAVES

ONLY AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS 
KEEP UP WITH AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

AND AUTOMATIC CLOTHES WASHERS

Automatic clothes washers need 30 or 
more gallons of hot water per hour at 160 
degrees in addition to other hot water 
needs Give your washer a chance wash 
clothes clean and white with an 
adcquatelv-si/ed, fast water heater Only 
gas has the speed to keep washers supplied

■s ree!—
y  and Leonard Hon
ing trip to San An
ight, 

reel -
Dan Shipley were 

fi urn Floydada.
aOo---- — —
-1-room house. Fur- 
rnished. See Troy 

5-2c
Oo—-----  ---
& Boots Bronzed. 

Oo .1. \V. Johnigan.
44 4te

For County Attorney:
HOWARD LEMMONS 

DIXON MAHON Re de • .'O

For Commissioner, Free. I:
RALPH JONES (Re-election) 
DOYLE PERIM E 
HUBERT W BAKER

For District Attorney. 112th 
Judicial District:

CONNELL ASM.FA d b -eAc
tion)

For Slate Representative, 
7.Mh District :
JOE BURKETT. JR 
( Re-election)

R. ALICE WILMOT
opractor and Physiotherapist 

Ave. H at 6th St.

Phone 390-W

P O WE R
Y E A R S  M O R Ì  SERVI CE

N RANO T O M L U  
m a c h i n e s  ~

Hot water, too. makes 
automatic dishwashers work Gas 
gives plenty of hot water at 
temperatures up to germ-killing 
170 degrees Dishwasher 
manufacturers recommend high 
temperatures Only up to-date 
gas water heaters supply it 
at necessary speed

Installing modern 
washers without install 
tng modern hot water service 
is like installing a TV  set without 
an antenna You must have adequate 
high-temperature water to get your money s 
worth out of either automatic clothes washer or 
dishwasher Only gas supplies it— it s three times taster 
Let us advise you on your particular hot water requirements now

ONLY G 0 &  AUIOMAIIC WATER HEATERS RIVE HOI WRIER

OZONA STOCKMAN

e m p i r e
GAS

Phene M

S O U T H E R N  
CO.

lebell. Dial riet Manager Orna, Texaa

I I



VAGI su

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key
Taylor Word. Mr. Floyd Hen
derson. Mrs Bailey Post and Mis* 
Mildred Ralston

_  THK (M ONA ■Tin- i a » " "  _

Mr and Mrs John Hnant. for-

*e r  Oionana who no* ,,VJ ‘n 
Worth, viaitod friend, h e r e j » «

week. Mr. Bryant » » »  formerly
employed in the Foaworth Gal
braith lumber company. Mr*. Bry-

4,nt «  *h, ^
»end, dauihi. ,

i *

"I wo. driving along minding my own butintu.

Final Reports Heard 
At Luncheon Meeting 
O f Woman’s Club

Mr« Stephen I’erner wa- h.«s!t--- 
to member« of the Ozona Woman - 
Club at it. Spring lunch«- n Tue«- 
day. t'o -host«"**«*- were Mrs. John 
Bailey and Mr- t  ( Hoovei

Mi«- M ■ e l Rals’ -'i » » >  leader 
of the proirram, "B io « Out 'he 
Light.” a wind-up of the ■ lub'« 
year Kep'irts of offiier» were 
filed and ommillee reports were 
heard Mr« l.. H Cos. Jr presi- 
dent. read the president’s report 
which * ed t*1» point* wild won 
first pia e in 'he IVistrivt Conven
tion t «mmitlrr. whnh headed the 
club sponsored anter drive here, 
reported the total contributions

here.
The club voted to study Texa

nes; vear Mr« Janies l'hildies» 
provided piano music, playing ln- 
erniezzo b> UeVmne. Blue Room 
bv Roger«, and Memories A r e  
Made of This by Gilkyson, liehr 
and Miller

The lub w : ! I wind up it- pro
gram vear with a picnic honoring 
husbands at f> p m May — a; the 
I. It Cos, Jr. ranch home.

Present f r luncheon were Mr* 
M R Haggrtt. Mr* John Bailey. 
Mi- Ira Car'"'.. Mt- 1 R (os. 
J . Mrs J A Fu'-ell. Mr» N W 
Graham. Mrs W S’ Hannah. Mr». 
« M liars: l>. Mr* J M Hender- 
on. Jr Mrs A C Hoover. Mr. 

It H. Ingham. Sr . Mrs Stephen 
Peiner, Mr- Mas Sihneeniann. 
Mrs. Charles Williams. Sr. Mrs.

ALL OF US A T  JOSEPH’S DEEPLY  

REGRET THE RESIGNATION OF 

HUBERT BAKER W H O  LEAVES US 

TO GO INTO THE INSURANCE  

BUSINESS

GOOD LUCK HUBERT

the truth about 
the cost of 

your prescription

W hen vou hear someone complain about the coat of 
today « prescriptions, the chances are they are 
considering only a few of the facts It's true that 
twenty years ago prescription« cost leoa but lAeg 
did U ti

Today'» wonder drug*, developed through modem 
medical research, actually do more to destroy 
disease-causing germs or to stimulate natural body 
process*-« They often bring rapid, complete recov
ery from disease with a single “expensive" pre- 
srription' They may save you misery, diaeomfort, 
lost income-perhaps your life.

Vex. your prescription really coeta UtiU because
it doe* so much!

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aihman Owner and Pharmacist

t h e r e 's  a

N O E

f j S

* ' 7  *  S -VA

-  7 .■n ■ > ■“

MOt DÄY COUPf

a n d  t h <
an Oldsmobile 88 

other lower-price cars !
You know yeu'r* in a b*9 cor . . •
front il*  lo .A * fntm  ih r  %»«« il m ie*
.uni h*n«iJrm' 11 II Tour l»r*l I ■> m ii on
fh r *t'i'rh"T»lof— t h jt  MO h p K m L ri
f  i ig ia r *  i n n e r «  h i i h  «I! i l*  h i n j i n j  
eddiun îiml e»»*
\»id %*lidiY fljwhin* |trrfonn«n • *n ihr 

m id d lr r jn fr**' I h Ko. k rf i* «h » 1 to
gi%r % «mi fuiI 1 t «»( hifh • l1*
|Num«i fr-*-i «t norm al m f in r  »|» 1* I bat
inc * u* ll»crc‘* pleur « <»f
|MO*r-r — %* ben VIMI haut If, Vtiirn > U 
il for u irtf ’i  «akr.

•:m k t •-.«

T h u  ra g g ed  O ld t m o b iU  »• ImbsKi
to tjike «11 that |*i»v»er. !«•«•’ I  «if mat a lire, 
tberr * an r t t r i - r i l i i l . f iv r  rr.m^ im m U r n l  
fr«me t<* jr»t* rrnt ideal, »!»«■ k *l»***cbinfhalaiBT.
h mAotllY * M HI. I M«Um«4nlc » JUi and 
the N tiifh  I ight t«w» lo tk  li»|* honor» 
in ! be resent M ohilga* I tunofm  R u n' 
Thtft't o powerful diffartnc», oil
right? IL»lb m the car. «ntl in m ir <|uaht%- 
nundrd o f dcMnp huwne** N » i «»»tie
«»n in no«» la k e  flic %*lier| of an Y Md*- 
mnbiir. Ro»krt awav 

’ A A mm* m >.<«• wu s*m> »  -

I W h o .: Vtsk
I luit 
: VtxkH evinti

IV I
A QUALITY PIOOUCI »••.,*1 Is r«A »Y AM OLD4NO*UI QUALITY » (A lit i

M  I  I I  M C T C C C € .
Avenue K and $th Street

Phone 172 Ozona, Tex»«
■ com  IN TOPAT U aik  wuy now is a SCO. Tim TO tur AN OlDTMOIIlll ---

E N J O Y

TELEVISION
In Your Home

A connection to the Cable System will bring you reception 
three Stations, both NBC and CBS Network Programs -  more telev 
than is available to most big city residents.

The connection charge is $150, tax included, and the monthlj 
vice charge is $5.40, including tax. Small down payment and easy mo 
payment terms available.

Or you might prefer the plan of $10.80 per month and no i n s t a l l a t i o n  
charge.

Good television is the finest home entertainment ever offered tk
American people. Ask your neighbor who has TV. Phone 2 and order your 
connection today.

Ozona Television System
Community TV Antenna System I  T U Í 4
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CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF  
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRICTION

-

P A G E  S E V E N

Senior* Leave Today 
On Annual Class Trip

¿scuff»* proposals for construct-  ̂ 'SsSiom yi Ozona High School 
mtr 0.040 miles of |>„ „* i{. Hr will leave Thursday morning on 
*  Appim ., Or., Str»., Um»v & Aaph. i their annual senior trip. They will 
Cone. I'vt. Mi'. at Peco» R. S E go to (iulf Coast dur leg their lour*
of Mi Camey on KM ¡405: and Loc. .lay jaunt 
ut l'eco» R. N. W. of Iraan on SU Krom O
•M on Highway No. KM SOS & ... ,■ ,
SII M. overed by S 48« (3, *  '*
C5SGI2&«. in Crockett & Pecoa 
County, will be received at the 

Spring lamb* Highway Department, Austin, un- 
rort Worth Mon-,til 9:00 a m.. May 16. 1956 and ^ " 't h e '" s a n ‘'VadntTtaunu'nT.nt 
level »i«ce May. tnen, publicly opened and read alu, Battleship Texas 

lbs »cored a 122 This is a Public Works” Pros'* . , ..
[the year for old ject, as defined in House Hill No. u ** 0,1 tr,p wl"  ^  I

Ozoua the 2.) seniors will 
alveston where they will 

take a boat trip around the harbor 
Krida.v morning and boys in the 
class will go deep sea fishing Sat. 
urday. While on the coast they will

KK1DAY IIKI DCK CLUB

Mrs. H. B. Tandy was hostess 
to tiie Friday Bridge Club last

K. Shari* tow  score was also a 
warded at each table. A chicken 
salad plate was served to the fo l
lowing memliers and guests: Mrs.

week at the El Sombrero Dining Uvella Dudley, Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Boom. High club score was won ,|r., Mr*. Max Schneemwin, Mrs.
b>' {  W- » « " ‘‘erson Jr . se- Will Baggett, Mrs. Early Baggett,
cond nigh club was won by Mrs. ,, _. . „
Victor Pierce. High guest was a- Mr"' StePhen P#ra« r* Mn*' J 
warded Mrs. Bailey Post and se- Henderson, Jr., Mr». 8. M. Harvick. 
cond high guests went to Mrs. J.'Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Evart

White, Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mrs. 
Tom Harris and Mrs. Bud Mayes, 
members, Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. 
J. K. Sharp and Mrs. Clay Adams, 
guests. Tea hour guests were Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton, Mrs. Ralph Sim
on and Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill. 

-------------oOo-------------

‘,1 I

KURN1SHED —  Apartment fot 
rent Call 24 or 145-J tfe

COLE EQUIPMENT SALE!
estimates called S4 of the 43rd legislature of the ^eKKy Moore an<] Q- A. Brenta.1

late arrivals con 
With less than

class sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. C 
O. Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baggett.

and lambs, but Slate of Texas and House Bill 
been passed by No. 116 of the 44th Legislature 

of the State of Texas, and as such 
is subjw-t to the provisions of said 

mated at the na- House Bills. No provisions herein 
markets Monday/ are intended to be in conflict with 
as more than 50- the provisions of said Acts. ; ... . .  „ ,

In accordance with the provi- 0,1 He,d Salv* * ,‘ “  lrom

C O L T S  " M l t C M A N T "  V H I

WE ARE BUYING
total offered a 

ir marketing cir
older sheep »old 

¡|e -laughter Iambs 
higher.

res were generally 
ig. with stocker 
» higher. Hogs sold 
Lnd topped at II5-*

lice Spring lamb* 
$27, and cull to 

[sold from $14 to 
pring lambs sold 

Shorn slaughter 
[and choice grades

Mon» of said House Bills, the State * / ' Pro<eCl® "  *
Highway Commissions has asear- * ,re ~  u " , 0* 1" ?  u M#UU ”Bat tienes A Ragstained and set forth in the propo
ni! the wage rates, for e¡* h craft If dollars mean anything to you—
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a- 
ls)ve named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to Im* performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these rates as shown in the pro
posal for e:S h craft or type of lab
orer. workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be  
o $22. and cull to ! 1***4 for at the regular governing 

lambs sold from t >'*tcs.
Plans and specifications availa

ble at the office of Jack V. Valen
tine, Jr, Resident Engineer, Mc- 
Camey, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department Austin. I'sual right» 
reserved.
. -------------oOo — -------

sell us your scrap aiaterlaU

San Angelo Iron &  
Metal Co.

700-Block W. 14th St.
San Angelo, Texas

Stocker and feeder
M from $16 down. 

J * l to $5. and some 
|Sold from 97 to $0 

i. - well above that
on breeding ewe« 

[broad of the sea- 
s were very lim- 
solil from *1 to

Community Calendar
Max 10 to Max 17

lo- slaughter steers 
ra-hed at $16.50 to 
»nimon to mtsliuni 
rt .it $ 1 2  to $ 1 «.

from $11 to $13. 
Imi cutters cashed

FKID.\\
Friday Bridge Club 
Brownie Meetings 
Girl Scout Meeting 

SATI It DA V
Dance Recital Mr- Beecher 

|B.ill- drew $10 to ! Montgomery High School Audito
rium

SUNDAY
Worship Service At Your 

Church l
Mother’s Dav

TUESDAY  
Rotary Club
Order of the Eastern Star 
Woman's Forum 
Firemen’s Meeting

WEDNESDAY
Methodist WSCS Luncheon 
Rapitst WMU  
Wednesday Bridge Club

N O T I C E  O P

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty »altie* to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crhekett 
Count) may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

Coniomi a Merit «null, 
boli'baonng (•»•* 

him. a drawet 1 «  1 ■ $ 
or 4 » 6 card« plot a 
lock and kay i  tor op« 
(om poM m .nl H«a»y 
joup* iiaal 30VT' wida, 
32 V '  High, 17 ' daap. 
n.  uro »»».t»

l( C«1« ( '« .  «r p>Mn * » Mi

$ 5 9 9 3

plwngsr typ« lack 
(Kat avtaaatica!l|f lacks 
all ëvawars

U70H Hfjêê

Dastgnad foe top aaocativotl 
Witti lacrot votflt for par tonal 
'•cord» ond othar voIuobias 
p'wi o boll baonng laftar ft!# 
drowtr—both protactad by on 
Outar door wndar lock ond kty 
Hondy »half for cotologvat or 
phona book» High groda 
Imoltwm top with fma olwflni- 
nun edging
No 20* 19 . JO’V * I f
Oliva graan or Cola grò/ bokad 
• noma! fiimH 171 .95

Soma oj abort bu» 
rspiocirxg illuitrotcd 

*59.95

No othar f.lo ot this low prica hoi thi» raolly full »utpan- 
non 25% more filing spoce Smooth gliding drawart, 
»pr<ng compra»»or| ond gu*da rod» Graan or Cola groy
lout ORAWIX UTM> Im.  n.  70s $47 9$
I4\i unda, 52 b*gh, 26H" Jaap
LEGAL S I2C 17V, « .da Na 504 - *5 9  95
9!wng«r lock that lock» oil drowtr», $9 00 add*r*onol

T W O  D R A W E R  Lattar 5>ia
14k» «>da. 30 ' ;  k :gk, 24 d««p No 202 $33 SS 
I fG A l S IZ I 17' .  .  d . No 5CJ M S  SS
Lock *hot lock» oil d ra«#rt, $4 25 additional

The Ozona Stockman
■«> r -laughter cal- 
[17 to $21. and com- 
|um butcher calves 

$10.50. Culls sold 
P3.

stocker steer cal- 
p7 to $M1, and steer 
lit from $17.50 down 
cows sold from $!»

oOo-
Old model piano. ' 

le Stockman office. 
oOo— — —
-3 male sheep dog 

Iced to work. Troy 
M e

THURSDAY  
Lion's Club
Indies Golf Assn. Luncheon

/ x

. L

Í0

I lu 'nmndctlHni\ own rmiird-Matting *12 c tibu inch 
rtigtnc i «n now be yotm in iiioní h ont iiuNlrls

falle about cstttels . . .  you should see

Rird^ßsBlSt.wif/? the225kpV8
■ NNOXAi/mM Koic you can hare a 223-h.p. engine with Fordornatic Drive 

for I n .  than the top engine in any other low-priced car 
with ordinary standard transmission!

iNTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
neeeCt no tvät&t,/

I so problem with th* new 
»no* sir-coded central air 
Mng. Amazingly albciant. 
I your antira homa, using 
> aconomical mathod a* 
•n ratrigarator. No naad 
olmg towar or aipantiva 
I You can ha va il nom— 
only a low dollar« down, 

••varal month» to pay

■ ■ n i B

S I3 routur
AlUtDf OWN »All 
Of â TUI I0NN0 
All (ONOITIOWIWG
inns i  t*sH »
Uri iMtrai f»r<*4 
•m tust*» Im  st 

set hai «rtl

C««m  hi or aaM today lor FM I CeeMmg S«xr«yt

Until you slip behind the wheel ami 
sample the fizzle ot a 22>-li.|>. ford 
V-8 lor yourself, the Ire-t t Li ill* in 
tmgoriiiK are still ahead of you. for this 
mighty engine delivers performance 
that will set your spine atingle . . per
formance that will recapture again the 
fun of driving . . performance that 
keeps Ford the world’* largest-selling 
V-81

Truly Ford goes first with this 312 
cubic inch engine largr-sl ever offered 
in a low priced car. Yet. even learned 
with f ordoinatK. it costs /cu than top 
engines in other loxv-priced cars with 
•list stamLird transmission'

FJKI goes first with Lifeguard De

sign. too. Fur example, there’s the deep 
center structure of the steering wheel 
that helps to protect ytmr chest in case 
of accident . . . double-grip door latches 
to reduce chance of doors opening under 
impact.

As for looks, ererx '56 Ford took its 
styling inspiration fmm the lluindet- 
hird. They're th«1 most glamorous cars 
in Ford's field.

In economy, too. Ford goes first In 
the 19VI Mobilgas Economy Run, a 
Ford V-8 beat everything in its class— 
including Sixes ax well as Eights. Come 
in now for a thrilling Test Drive When 
you return you'll understand why Kind 
is the V h with the biggest following.

In Performance . . .Safety  
. . . Kconomy

F O R D  goes first
.

j «U  ilf  . Al ífl

0Z0N A  BUTANE CO.
■SATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES -  PIONS 271

F ra n k lin  Motors
• - ;  i ' Æ
* * j if.T

i ' 11
,:i i I if

Ozona Tazas
• CAN YOU Ml. m n .  »TOS »AN W  . . .  CMSCK YOU« CAB
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PASE EIGHT
— THK OZONA

Evaporation L o u —
(Continued from page one)

bring back spring» and seep* even 
during drought years. One rancher 
in that district had a seep to start 
running again after deferring his 
pastures in the watershed to get 
the better grasses back and by- 
turning an old field back to grass.

Structural measures to control 
excessive floods and management 
of grasses to get the most economi 
cal use of rains that fall are steps 
toward a well balanced conserva
tion program devised for the pur
pose of getting a sustained and 
higher prtfiuction from our great 
lands

—  0 O0— ---------

Hardeman —
iContinued from page one)

provisions of the constitution, a 
treaty become* the supreme law 
of the land, above any domestic 
law of the federal government 
or of the states. The Bricker .*- 
mendment would limit the effec
tiveness of treaties to internation
al obligations and place domestic 
or interna! affairs above treaty 
provisions.

As an example of the effect of 
law by treaty. Senator Hardeman 
cited the executive agreement be
tween Pres,dent Roosevelt and 
then Russian ambassador Litvin- 
o f f  which abrogated property 
rights in the state of New York 
Another example, he cited, wa« 
that in which an early Congress 
attempted to pas- a law controll
ing migratory birds, which wa« 
declared unconstitutional. An in 
ternatinnal migrators bird agree
ment w th Canada »a -  entered 
and the same law which had pre
vious!, been declared unconstitu
tional wa- de> lafed effective un
der the term- of the treaty,

---0 O0 ---- -----
AOVKKTISKD t «¿El.I. 1)1 Tl
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Biddy
Clegg

Piiru; .......... . 1
U.u Ann Coker and Chri*

..I at <»r The daugnier oi Mr. anu an . . r c .
!lt„ .  , ilo.. Roy Thompson of O.ona. Mia. Mai kr, iE*»a

action,

Ron l , * ’*

Drive wth car» . . averywheie

r- ~  n

Mt SU CLASSES W «od Mu-
Center of San Angelo 1« sponsor 
of a weekly class in Guitar and 
Accordion playing to be conducted 
here each Thursday by A L. La* 
ter, above, who ha« been conduct
ing such classe- in San Angelo 
for the past six year Mr. l-asater 
is a music major from T. C. C. 
The classe« will be in an up stairs 
studio at the Ranch Theatre build
ing. beginning at h a. m 

---  nlki --------

Dance Recital Set 
For Saturday Night

"Vacation Time" will be the 
theme for the third annual recital 
to be presented by pupils of Doro- 
tliy Montgomery School of Dance 
Saturday evening. May 12, in the 
High School auditorium.

The r* ita’ will start at h p 
m and will include tap. ballet, 
toe, acrobatic and modern ja n  
number-.

1’ upi!« taking part will include 
Cecilia < ioke. Betty Ja> k t ooper. 
Willrne Rackiey, Dude Melton, 
Bryan M ntgomeiy. Douglas M «ne
Rick Hagelste.n, Jonnie E e d *, 
Marc lane Dunlap. Ann I /mg. 
I re -la Kay NOelke. t heryl I vie«. 
Jams Walker Carmen t hildre--. 
Janice Parker. Judy Ingham. Reece 
Beasley, >har<n Little. \‘ icki Good, 
Terrv Jean Newton, >andra Whit- 
akei. "-andra Ratliff, Tommy Sue

“ (ht*-F if t y "  ¿-door
___ lutin ky JYJirrf "Two Tt» "  i-si—r Stdam-ont of ,4> (

HOT PERFORMERS
with Iwart-wcirming prices!

The “ O n e - ! »V   ̂
“ Tiro-Ten" >* ' - • i)
you Chevrolet's sassy 
styling and r> '<od-hn ah- 
ing road act ■■• a ! -rices 
you'll warm ■ ' last!

You won t find us pla\ mg favor- 
,t. \ ml g( f th* -.line lively power
in ••Two-Ton”  and ” < tm*-Fifty”  
nlisle’ that you do in Bel Air*. I ’p 
folf’Jah.p * I h- -atneperformance, 
!rsi the wid» awake kind that 
r.,", Chew  the peppiest, easiest 
handling (air on th«- road!

And look at the «),.]
you've got Twenty ir■, mdudi» 
four hardtop - two of • t em 
Teas.” Six station w .."in - -thr* 
“Two-Tens" and one "On**.Fifty.' 
So even amung t h* * . r prisai 
Chevrolet* you hav p.entv of 
chotce. Come in and 1**1» tx-movtf!

T Kmra id, Jr . breeder of • handler . Judy Black. Jo Good,
resri*!er ed Ramixunllets. thi« « ♦•ek J a n e t North Sandra Cushing.
ofdei di «fonti mied the little r’ti4- I ’hery 1 ( ’ layton, Marty Burt, Ktov
Her ad* he ha« been running dine Mo«S, I.J,ii! Cox. Marilyn
the StoH'kman for the past 1f »* W Mi'lspaugh. Lui lile ('hildres-. Vir-
«  e**k9 •>n regi • tered ram« Alt -.1 VI nty imcrv, Cynthia Ma-
•old It," s#V!s K in* aid, ex ept hon, K«fl1er W lliams, Betty lti-n-
for 4 i.mited n amtier nf range derson, Jan Jai ob*. Kay Kyle, Ro-
ram- Will ha. ♦* %onie more nest bilen MilIler. Pegg\ Smith, Jaikie
>ear, ,nd I'll He depending cm William* . Jerr i Lynn Morrison,

IM  J Nei i'i . ' • , **■ - >.cfe n m I ’hrm-M'- fitldf

UH CONDITIONING - ID * ’ i -»Tu BIS **Dt 10 0*01» »1 NEW IO *  COSI l i t  US DCUONJIMTL

»meters 
lecgest - fi -per 
— r ri M.on mo*t

t r  f'w~?

Morkmai help » athv W Ptams. Robbie West, Ktc-

North Motor Co.
OZONA, TEXAS

rc*vw c«n oriM * y o ceo cooocoooLOüOOC«̂ ^  •rece* • m r o

MODERN W A Y  Ora. & Mkt
..................• • • • • »  M wnaunw* • .

=  B I Y ( t»l PON BOORS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY =

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND  SAVE!

Boss Walloper Gloves

MAY 11 & 12
-at- -mT  m -* X »: c- -w- at- 4»  4»  4»

=  $10.00 FOR $9.k#
EE $25.00 FOR $24.50
~  $50.00 FOR $19.80

4»  4»  4»  4K- 4K ac - »  *  4MB

pr. 30c Del Monte Whole Kernel Corn 19c PINTO BEANS 10 lbs. A

Kraft’s Salad Bowl Dressing Qt. 45c TOMATOES No. 1 Can 9c G I A N T  TIDE
Diamond Golden Corn 2 for 25cWrigley’s Chewing Gum carton 05c

46 OUNCE CANS
Del Monte Pineapple Juice 32c
6  OUNCE CANS
Joan oi Arc Tornato Juice 4 for 25c

C A R N A T I O N  M I L K  

T A L L  C A N  13c

S O A P Box a

»PUkkury*
b e s t

i n *e,..*

Jack Sprat Peas 17c Macaroni, Salmon - Peas Dinner 19c c h o c o l a t e ^ w Î Î it e * or
- —

PILLSBURY FLOUR 

25 lbs. Less Coupon i l l

»
y f .l l o w

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 33c 
LOIN or CLUB STEAK lb. 49c DELSEY T,SSUE

SCHILLING COFFEE
1 Pound 95c

Austex Spaghetti & Meatballs 25c 
S U G A R

F R U I T S

BEEF RIBS 
BEEF ROAST

lb. 29c Ken-L-Ration Dog F<
SKINNERS

S A L A M I  1lb. 4 19c
S A L T  J O W L S lb. 115c
PUFFIN BISCUITS can 110c
FRESH EGGS d<« .  319c

lb. 35c Macaroni or Spaghetti
C A R R O T S

lb. 15c Post’s Grape Nuts 101 2 Oz. Box 20c C U C U M B E R S

5 lbs. 45c
2 rolls 25c

2 for 29c
2 BOXES FOR

25e
55c

atoes 6k 

3 ears tor 19

lb. Ik

pkg. Ik 

lb. Ik
Silverleaf Pure Lard 

3 Pounds
f> POUND BAGS

49c Grapefruit or Orange Bags
U t * * * * #  *  •  « ■ •  o * * * * * * * * • • • • • •


